
A NEW OPIITIIALiNOSCOI>E.

Its mean distance is considered to bc neur the ventre of the crystal-
line lens.

For the sake of siniplicity, in tihe acconila-.,;iiig diagranms, I have
rcpresented the eye as a hoînogenous body, possessed of' a singlc con-
densing, refracting surface, wýhich rnav be regardod as thie opticai
equivalesit of tise various surfaces ini a real. eve, and inay be considered
sufflciently accurate for any optical conclnsionns in% olved ini the l)rLesc!t
paper.*

It is wcll known that under ordinary circuistances the pupil of the
eye appcars to be perfectiy black, ind that ail parts behind it are I)er-
fectly invisible ; this %vas forriicrly thouglit to depend 0o1 the coinplete
absorption of ail the rays of ligit, that fali upoa the fundus or posterior
internai surface of the eye, so that none of them passed out again
fromn its interior.

Tisat this is flot the case ean vcry casily be demonstratcd by a
simple experiment suggeste d by Wharto n Joncs :-4 IRavin- previously
dilated the pupil of a cat's eye by a soiutioin of Atropine or Bella-
donna, drop soine water into thse eye Nvhile the eyelids are held apart,
and cover tise cornea with a tiii plate of glass. Tise optie nerve en.-
trance and the vessels of tise retina ean tîses bc siistinctly seen slightiy
magnified."

lIn this experimieut we in reality neutralize the refracting cý3adensing
power of the conves surface of the cornea. Ilere it will be secis that
the water, filling up the space betveen the cornea and the piece of
glass, fo.-ms a perfect conscave lens witli its concavity applied to tise
cornea, thus cbanging the con'ex to a plane surface. From this it is
evident that as the fundus of tise eye cornes in view, whien its refractive
power is to a certain extent neutralized, therefore the biackness of the
pupil and the invisibility of the parts behind it (lepend solely uiponi
tise refraction of thc light by tise ocular media.

This phenomenon of refraction may bc densonstrated -with any smal
camera obseura by sirnply piacing a piece of pasteboard behiind the
grouud glass so as to excînde ail lighit from tise camera except wvhat
reaches it through tise lens ; tise ground glass being in focus, distinct
images of objects in front of the ions are formed on its surface,
notivitbstanding which, the interior of tise cainera whien viewed
through thse lens appears absolutely black.

*b The saine mode of representation bas beenl adopted by Stellway v'on Canion, Vienna, and
by G. RLainy. 31 D., GILasgow.


